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maie so far by the Food Corporation? 
When was it established and how 
much money has been spent SO far on 
it·, 

Sh~i Govinda Menon: If it arises out 
of this question, the answer is that 
the Food Corporation was established 
on 1st January, 1965, and it is ',Pro-
gressing from month to month in its 
2chievements. 

Shrjm~ti S~vitri Nigam: What are 
th" salient points of achievements? 

Mr. Speaker: The achievements are 
Btl many that they cannot be describ-
ed during Question Hour. 

Air CorporatiODS 

+ 
-334. Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 

Shri Madhu Limaye: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohla: 

Will the Minister of Transport, Avia-
tion, Shipping and Tourism be pleased 

. ~refer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 1575 on the 10th May; 
i966 regarding Air Corporations ..nd ftate: " 
, (a) whether the charges in the letter 
ttl' the Secretary nave since been exa-
~ed; , 

, (b) if so, how many charges have 
bee.n found to be prima flllcie' true and 
tequire a judicial probe; 

... (~) whether Government propose W 
~.~ up a public inquiry; and 

. (d) whether any departmental '01' 
ether !lction has been taken againllt 
9te officers involved? ' 

.' "ae !(iBister of Sf.II,4e In &be lWbiis-
4IT pf TramJ'Ql't aD4 A~tlon (Shrf 
C. M. Poonacha): (a) Ye~, Sir .. Ttl! 
~~l~ of the examination has already 
!een conveye:l to the han •. we~1;>rr. . 

(b) and (d). As the ho~. member 
Is aware the cases of 'P' form are 
within the cognisancf' of the Enforce-
ment Directorate. The CorporatiOn 
hilS found seven officers answerable of 
wlIomtour are in the servie'e' oftbe 
~ration..Di$i!iptit\ary proceedings 
111ft- • beirrg taken egabdt :tblllll. .. 

regards Shri ;Bakshi who is under sUI!-
pensit!ln, the inquiry has been com-" 
p)eted and orders are likely to be 
'Passed in the course of a week. ill. 
the defalcat'on case in Hong Kong ~Iui 
offic'al concerned is being pr.osecuted. 
In the ,ammunitio'l cas' the official! 
wh~ sent it without authority have 
been reprimanded. 

As re~ards Shri Hustomii. aei;nn will 
he consid~red a'ftRr the Bakshi ease 
is disposed o'f. In no 'other ca!e is it 
necessary to (g kl' any action, but. lIS 
the hori. member is aware, Air-India 
have been asked to place all !he 
matters before the Board with a view 
to bringing before it the general ques. 
tion of laxity in the working of !h~ 
Commercial DeD'l.r'ment. The ~os1'll 
is meetin!! On the loth Am!"s!. After 

. the Board's decision is known. the 
matter will be further considered' to' 
Government. . ' 

(cl Govemml'nt consider tlls1 ~ far 
a~ th~~~ m~ttprc; ar., rOn"erner! thev aTe 
quite "ompetent 'to deal witl! flI ..... 
and any issues that may arise snd it ill 
not necessary: 'to have any pubUt 
inquiry. 

IItl f~ ~ : .fir;Ji't m 
~ $T if ~1!fT f.t; n""" 132 
~ ~m if ~'"r~"r ~ Cf'f''-'1I' ~' 
sf ~, ~~ ~~ fl1<'T ~ W"I 
~ <n ~ >m'JT ~ it wm ~ flJ 
~""T'q-;c :Sl$~ .. i!'l~i! ~ f~ lW"', 
'fTf~q:, ~ ;;@' fuil' ;;rr 'f , ~ ~~ 
¢''l<'!' ~ ~'q-;c g ~~"e1~i! <tt 
tf1C11: ~ w;n: ;;@' ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f.t; WT\ ~ ~ tm'JT t 

,61 ~ ~, <R ~ro 11'10 mio ~, 
'~qrn~ ~~, 'flff~ n 
"~W~ 7 

!" Mr. sPeaker: Wh, are Ih"1' .... 
heiDI! etlterusted to tile Cl$I _ 
inquiry? . 

Shrl C. M. PooDAch,: The E"~ 
ment D'rec\oratl' Is quite compe, .... • to 
deal wHh thls,an4 they 8ft brr8II-
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eating the matter further. As for the 
remaining cases, the investigations are 
pending, and they are pursuing the 
.,aU .. r and checking up the records 
with the Reserve Bank as well as the 
Air India. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is whe-
fher they are feeling any difficulty in 
ptting the records that are necessary. 

Sbri C. M. Poonacha: There are 
.arne difficulties because these are· 
cases relating to 1963-64. Certain 
eounterloils, the reservation -tickets, 
the passenger manifests etc. are not 
It!,pt in record b~cause they arc des-
troyed periodically. Certain portions of 
the documents required are not in 
ex;stence, because they are not conti-
Iluously maintained. 

Mr. Speaker: These are different 
things. It may be that on account of 
the fact that some documents have 
been destroved there may be certain 
inherent difficulties. The question is 
whether thev are feeling any difficulty 
in getting the papers which might be 
available because they might not be 
Cetting co-operation. 

Tbe Minister or Transport, Aviation, 
Shippinr aDd Tondon (Shri Sanjlva 
Reddy): The corporation is giving all 
eo-operation. All the papers are De,,'g 
IIbown .to them. 

~tfit;wr~: ~ ~ * 
fV<'I1$ ~ fu.f;T!I<f 11ft ~ fii'C§<ft ilP: 
~ 'lfr TfIli lifT. fit; ~ q;:;r1 ~'ffi 4~ 
~ aiR 'fr 0 'Ii;1i i[Ttmr f'f'llT TfIli "fT 
11'1<: ~ ~ I* iIR ~r+rt'1"iiT l'f1IT "fT. 
~mit<rn~? 

Sbri C. M. Poonacha: There was 
lIOme doubt about the correctnea of 
the TELEX message and that was 
ftrified; the correctness of the TELEX 
message from New York has been 
Mtablished and there is no further cue 
II) . be investigated in tl$t respect. 

WTo '011'. "l)~ ",:rlF": ~ 
~:r. ljft ~r if fi:r;fflt ill<: ~ f<r.r~ 
~ -..r it ~ "fT f'li" ~ 0'Ii" it· ~ ~ClJT 

",l(<t'j'l:~I" * 'I'r<R: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~. <fir eft m<m: ~r ~ 
~rt.~r'fi'l'~ ~ ~it 
~ 'I'r.ro n..r ;;rTCft t fi:r;fflt ~ 
~ lfTlI'orT it!IT mlIT '1ft "fT f'li" ~ 
i.~r;f:<f;ft fifO!' 'It 1If\ ~ ~ it 
m<m: ~T ~ ~r ~ ? ~ ~ 
it lj;rr ~~ if iICITliT "fT ~ ~ rn 
~ ~ ~ it f'li" 'fro '!iIlf ~ <mr<fti 
0'Ii" f~ ~fBOf f'f.1; ~. oiFr ""P: 'li"'-a-
,i ~ I if ;;f,it f'f.<f.f ~r't, mm, ~ 
fmr l!rT 'fiT~-tfi<: ;r.reT ~ ~. eft 
rn ;joft ~ m-.r ~;re tmrnr 
~ '!"'~ ~ 'fiT ml<:~ ,,~ ~ 

11'1<: 'f.~ fit; f~ ~ it ~~ ~.Tit 
<'!'I1J1 * ;;nit <n: '1ft ~ ~ * ~"t' 
Oi<n: ~u ,,;ntqr~r if.tiT, ororncr ".'tiT. 

. ~fl mu ~'a" 'li"r ""ft i1i~it I 

Sbri Sanjiva Reddy: Yesterday ·we 
.had a half-an-hour discussion about it. 
and·l had explained the whole case 
yesterday evening. Some of the officera 
have resigned. Our legal advice was 
that when in a corporation .under the 
terms of service 'there is a clause to 
the effect that the coporation could 
send away an employee with a month'. 
notice, the employee could also resign 
after giving a month's notice. But if 
there is any crime committed by the 
employee, the Enforcement Directo-
rate, in spite of his resignat;on and Itt. 
going and joining some other servee, 
can go into the matter. and he coule! 
be called, his evidence recorded and 
punishment also imposed. That proceS8 
is going on, in .pite of the resignati_ 
of the officer and his joining some 
other private concern. 

Shd nori Vishnu Kamath: How lOIlJ 
will it take? 

.;0 'U1{ V.l~ ",:rlF" : lji;(T~ 
it f~ m$ i.' Wii{ ~ foR 
ff 
Mr. Speaker: Q '1ft ~ VT'I'T ~ 

Perhaps, it was said the other day that 
when somebody retired and went i.,i,o. 
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employment under .a private company 
or a private individual there· was 
nothing that Government could do 
after that. . 

SIIrl SaDjlva Reddy: No, the En-
forcement Directorate i. continuinl 
the investigations ... : .• 

ShrI Dajl: The question Is beinJ 
~ 

Mr. Speaker: rf there Is already 
lOme case registered, the Enforcem"nt 
or any other agency can pursue it . to 
Ita conclusion. But whether, when 
one person goes out into the employ-
ment of an individual or private com-
pany and the're is nothing pending 
against him, can he be chased after 
lome facts corne to light, that is, after 
be has joined private serviceT Is that 
the queation? 

.,.0 ~ lA~~ <:r~: fflt6 
. w-rr ~T ~, ~ 'ift mq ~ ~ I 
Oifif~~R~if~'rf~ 
'n: f'R'fmT <nat ~, <it ~ ~T 1fT 
f~:rn:" ~t, ~u ~ ~, 

. ~~)qIf : ~ qq", <it 
~Tt I 

~"~~1~<:r~: ~mtt 
;fr.ff ~ fl1<'IT ~" If'IT ;icrt ~Glf "31f 

fd"~r.J iFf ~ Ilf.Ri~T ~~ I 

SIIrl SaDjiva Reddy: That is exactly 
what I said. When an employee 
resigns, you cannot prevent him from 
doing 110. That ·was the advice given 
to us because it Is a mutual contract 
beneficial to both the company and 
the individual: The Company can 
also lend away an employee on a 
month's notice if it is not satisfied with 
his services. The .employee similarly 
can let away, resign on a month's 
lIotiee. Even presuming that he goes 
awav and joinR smne other company, 
the ·Enforcement Directorate has the 
legal ·power to examine. him and if 
there ;,. some guilt. they can punish 
)wn. Tha, is heinl pl¥8Ued now. 

.,.0 ('I1f lA~ <:r'jf~ : ~~ 
~>;mf;[l'q"<l~~~~ttit ? 

~~~: ft <it ~ ~ 
~ fI"imr m ~ ~ W1~ ~;;mrT 
~ 

.,. .. m{ ~~ ~ : i\i: fI"imr 
~ ~ iftIT, ;m f;[l'q" ~ ~ ~ W(ft<; 
~ qit ?- 4 

~ v.~~: ~ it ft;!I; m 
~~~~T~ 
Shri Dajl: The question Is not a~ 

criminal liability. In cases· whenr 
criminal libility is inVOlved, the ·En-
forcement. Drectorate can pursue it. 
But the Question becomes pertinent if 
it is not a criminal liability but all 
irregularity or misconduct on the part 
of an employee of the Corporation. re 
it i. not a violation of a law or bye-
law but of a 'code prescribed by the· 
Corporation. in such cases if he g~ 
into the private sector, cllll be the 
pursued? 

Mr. Speaker: He is putting a hYJlO-
thetical question of law. Legal 
opinion cannot be taken here ....•.. ; 

(lnteTTUptions) • 

8hr! Daji: My question is: where 
a serious irregularity has been un-

. earthed, where the offence is that the 
employee brought in contraband 
arnunition on board the aircraft en-
dangering the lives of the passengers 
and of the crew, when such a serious 
misconiuct has been established, ht'! 
has been let ot! with only a repri~ 
mand. Is it a sufficient punishment? 
The punishment has been so light and 
negligible. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shrl C. M. Poonacha: The ca~ethat 

Is referred to is quite a di1!erent one 
from the one mentioned by Dr Lobi. 
What Dr. Lohia asked was in respect 
of persons who have left the seniClt 
of Air India.... ' 

Shrl Dajl: That was not m7 !l-
tion. 
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!ihrl C. M. Poonacha: L~t hIm 
please listen. To the question whe-
ther a person who has left the service 
of' Air India can still be brol!ght to 
book for certain irregul:irities rom-
mitted by hIm, t!1e answer given ":as 
that such a person was not free from 
the clutches of law, he can be brought 
to book and punished. 

SJari Daji: My question is not that. 
The Minister said thlt one office: has 
been prosecuted out of four. One 
officer brought contraband ammuru-
tion in an aeroplane ... 

!ihrl C. M. Poon"lcba: He is .till !n . the service of Air India. , 
Shrl Daji: When there is such a 

perious misconduct like bringing in 
tontraband ammuni+ion; when first of tn. it is a smuggling offence and se.; 
fondly, when he endangered the lives 
e! an the passengers and crew, why 
ifr it . thai the officer cont'erned has feen let o!'I' with only a reprimand? 

"ShrI lftrI Vishnu Kamath: Sack 
him, and send him to jail. 

; .. f1trl Dati: Is it because he is • l1li 
1Ioss? 

·'.am Sanjiva Bedc1r. It Is not that. 
'!'be Corporationhu considered all 

. upects of the question .... 

. ~ DaJI: What are the aspects? 

Shri Sanjlva ReM),: We may not 
wee with the decision taken by it. 
I_ only narrating the decision 
1aken 'by the Corporation. The Cor-
JIoration has inquired into it and has 
·taken some acjon. As to whether it 
is light. or lev.ere is 8, 4iff~eut mat-ter. .' ',' , . . 
:(" ~ 

f .blt DaJI: ' This is not a full ana-
No lo my question. 
:;'-'-
',Ill'. Speaker: We "DIIOt diec:ull 
bere the actual punishlneJat -givel1 tit 
aerstie.t~,tz.)hat i~ o11Jb:t to 

Shri Daji: For bringing.in aJD-
munu~ion only a reprimand? . 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot allow' here a 
discussion during question hour 'II~ 
~o whether, the pnishment meted out 
to an indh:idual should 'be more 
~evere or mor,: lenient and so on. 

Gelleral )!:lection in ~. aDd ·K. 

-335. Shri Yashpal Singh: ,Will the 
Minis'er of Law be pleased to state 
the broad . outlines' of the steps taken 
to hold General Elections in Jatnlllli 
and Kashmir? 

The' Ministe,. of Shte In the Minis, 
try of Law ,(Sh~IC. R. Pattabhl 
Raman): The broad outlines "f the 
steps taken and to be taken to hold 
General Elections in Jammu and 
~ashmir may be stated as follows:-

(1) It has been decided that the 
six seaots in the Lok Sabha allot-
ted to the State of Jammu and 
Kashmir shall be filled by persons 
chosen by direct ele tion from 
terri 'orial constrtuencies. For this 
purpose article 81 of the ConSti-

'tution has been amended ,·in iv 
application to'the State of .Jammu 
and Kashmir by C. O. 7.5, dated 
the 29th June, 1966. 'l'hat article 
as amended in its application to 
the State of Jammu and Kashmir 
provides inter alill ~a~!-

(i) the State of Jammu and Xasll-
mir shall be divided into six 
single-member territorIal 

,constituencies by the Delimi-
tation Commission of indi~ 
constituted under-the Deljml~ 
tation Com~ission Act, 19~ 
in accordance w~th NC') lF~ 
cedure as the ~~~ 
.,.ay lIet1m fit; 

(Ii) the cCIDsUt1lericies shliU as fM 
as pn. ~ica ble be pagt'aphi .. 
eally compact areas '8J!d'ill 

, de1imltillg them relaM·. sba1l 
be 'bad to 'Physical felldllU'Ba 
~ing bOllntlaries' cI. ..,. 
:mtbisttativlt imits, facDitie 
., ",cmuualiiealliens- _ 1I!I,bf' 
1Jl:~.' " 




